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The marriage of Lee Biog, a

Chinese laundryman, and the
daughter of a colored preacher, io
Georgetown the other day, was a

strange admixture of races. Won¬
der who'll do the washing now,
Mr. or Mrs. Sing ?

A bill to create two new states,
Oklahoma and Arizona, will pro¬
bably pass before congress ad¬
journs. The state of Oklahoma is
to be composed of the Indian Ter¬
ritory and Oklahoma, and Arizona
will be composed of Now Mexico
and Arizona.

While there are hundreds of
.millionaires who are worried to
.know how to spend their income,
there are millions of individuals
who are worried to know how or

where they will get their next

meal. It does seem that the times
are all out of joint and things are

unequally divided in this old
world.

"In an interview a few days ago
? while discu3sing the presidential
possibilities aod probabilities,
Senator Latimer, when asked

: about Hearst, replied :

"Oh, Hearst is not the mao;

_/ Why, he is only a figurehead in
congress. HES plenty of money
and hires bright men to write for
bia newspapers. When invited to
make* a speech he always sends a
letter. 'No ; Hearst is not the man
at'all."

In almost every daily paper a

death from blood poisoning is re

corded. It seems that deadly germs
arejurking in almost everything

i one handlea nowadays. "Filthy
lucre" is not altogether a misnomer

'.,.- for money, an Alabarría man ha.v-
handJing. green-backs. À newspa¬
per man will, however, risk his
life by seizing upon every dingy,
dirty bill that may be offered by
delinquent subscribers.

The national Democratic party
is"" divided into three factions, to

__wjt: There isa small, partially
organized wing lhat is under the
hypnotic influence of Hearst and
his millions ; then there is another
small faction that cherishes the
hope that Cleveland will be re-in-
Btated in the White House, and
still another wing, the rank and
file of «he party, that is opposed to
both Hearst and Cleveland but
will support almost anybody who
gives promise of defeating Roose¬
velt, whose election would be the
.most hapless mishap that has
happened to the American people.
It is evident that unless harmony
andi unity can be restored, a Demo¬
cratic victory is impossible, and
perfect accord can only come by
uniting in the convention upon a

man who hitherto has, as it were,
.. been in the back-ground. It is

generally conceded that Parker is
the most available man for Demo¬
cratic etandard bearer for 1904.

WILLIAMS' ELECTION A
FOREGONE CONCLUSION.

Reports from every section of
the Second Congressional District
are to »the effect that Hon. L. J.
Williams is gaining ground day
by day, and it is highly probable
that he will win by a comfortable
majority in the first primary.
And why not ? He is a self-made
man whose official record is with¬
out blot,, whose private life is
abovo reproach and who is honor¬
ed, trusted, esteemed by all men-
at borne and abroad. Mr. Wil¬
li aros has a commanding presence,-
a etriking personality, is a force-
fol speaker, endowed with strong
a nd vigorous mind, and, withal,
he is a practical, well-rounded man
who is qualified m every sense to

represent his constituency with
credit ai d ability.

While he may not succeed iu
his efforts to stay the hand of sor-

rupt and extravagant Rppublhai -

ism, he will bo found everlastingly
at it, and, furthermore, it will be
his constant endeavor to open
wiae the flood-gates of tho nacional
treasury which lead southward,
securing every dollar that cati, bi*

¡V legitimately had for this section
and its people. »

JOHNSTON.
JOHNSTON, S. C., )

Mar. 29,1904. \
Correspondence to the ADVERTISER.

The Missionary Society of the
Baptist Church held an hour
prayer meeting every alternoon
during the past week a collection
wab tskyn up Sunday for home
missions.
Mr. D. T. Ouzts is erecting a

residence in East Johnston for
rent. There is a big demand for
residences iu town.
Gardens are well advanced and

à cold snap would prove quite in¬
jurious. A number have beans up.

There is a continued scarcity ol
water at our oil mill however it is
believed that this year's yield of
cotton seed will prove quite profi-
able for the stockholders.
Mrs. S. G. Mohley entertained

the club last Friday afternoon,
the 18th inst, aud after the busi¬
ness meeting was over all were iu-
vited in the dining room where
delightful refreshments were ser¬
ved. The next mpetiug will be
held April 1st at the residence of
Mrs. James Strother. There are
uow twenty two members and
comparatively full attendance at
all meetings.
We are all glad to see Mrs. M.

T. Turner out riding after several
week's illness.
lu riding over the ce.tu.try we

notice more progress and enter¬
prise than in years. The prico of
cotton has acted as a stimulant
and we hope results will be equa'
to the anticipation, and labor ex¬

pended.
Mr. A. P. Lott has purchased 8

uew buggy.
Owing lo the contractor's mis¬

fortune by fire, work on his new

residence.has been temporarily SUE-

pçuded.
Several Edgefield ladies were in

town shopping last week. We al¬
so noticed one lady take the train
for Columbia having previously
purchased several flower jars from
one of our stores.

Collection in Baptist Sunday
school on last Sabbath was $41.09

CLEORA-
Correspondence tj the" A DVERTISER.
The farmers are busy prepariug

tor planting, about the same acre¬

age will be planted iu cotton as
last year.
The p.rain crops are beginning

to show up since the weather -bas
turned warm. Wheat is poor, eats
that were sown early are looking
promising, those that were sown
late being badly killed out by the
freezes.
There has been a good deal of

sickness in this community since
xmas. The oldest child of Mr. aud
Mrs. L. R. Brunson, who had pneu¬
monia aud waa paralized on one

side, is slowly improving.
Mrs. A. L. Brunson bas been

.quite Bick from the effects of Vac-
Mr. James Marling, who has

been teaching ic Anderson co, is
attome sick but expects to soon
be able to go back and take charge
of his school.
Mrs J. D. Moss is slowly impro¬

ving, after a severe attack of
grippe.

Capt. Jim Williams has recover¬
ed from grippe sufficiently to be
out again.
We have a flourishing school

with 50 scholars taught by Mrs.
Emmie Padgett. They had a lunch
party at the school house some?
time ago to raise money for a

library and raised 25 or 30 dollars
which will be put with theamouut
from the county and state boards
of education to purchase bonks
as soon as these funds can be se¬
cured. *-

Miss Corrie Cheatham has re¬
turned home after spending some
ime in Greenwood with relatives.
Misses Lela Cheatham and Al¬

ma Williams have been aseisting
Mrs. Padgett iu teaching.
Mr. W. F. Vance has been assist¬

ing Messrs. B. L. Jones&Sou in
their sale stables for the last two
mouths.
On6 of cur citizens sold a horse

the other day he said the horse
cost him 15 cents and be made 15
crops with him and then sold him
for $45.00, who can beat this? I
mean buy my horses.

Messrs'. Brunson&Williams have
moved their saw mill b&ck near
Mr. Branson's and have bought a

planer, which they will start, in the
Spring, and dress their lumber a?
fast as it gets seasoned. This will
be a great convenience to the neigh¬
borhood.

Mr. W. T. Reel has added to biß
store and increased his business
this year.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Strom have
moved back to their old home,
after living in Edgefield for 4 or
5 years.

SUBSCRIBER.

E. C. SMITH,
Surgeon Dentist/

TI eth Extracted without Pain.
Fourteen Years Experience.

Office over Post Office
Stock Raisers.

I have a thorough-bred Jeisey
bull. Send your cows to my lot.
A fee of $2.00 will bu charged tu
ii sure.

A. B. C 'VAR,
Edgefield, S. C.

Eye glasses
that give

V- you Com*
s fort.

Geo.F. Mims,
Optician.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

I hereby announce myBelf a

candidate lor Congress from tbe
5ecoud Congrwssioi al Dietrict to
ill the vacancy caut-ed by the
ieath )f the laie Geo. W. Cruft.
[ pledge myself to tbide the re¬
mit of the Democratic primpry
Section ana to support tho nomi-
iee of the suma.

J. 0. PATTERSON,
Barnwell, S. C.

TO MY FELLOW CITIZENS OK
THE SECOND CONGRESSION¬

AL DISTRICT.

I bave read with pride ai.d gra:.i-
iuae, most profound, the numerously
signed petitions asking me lo become
i candidate for Congress to lill Hie
vacancy caused by the death of my
revered father, Hon. Ueorge W.Croft,
from the Second Congressional L'is-
trict of South Caro'ina,
No stronger token of honor, esteem

ind reverence for the memory of your
ieparted representative can be given.
While reli c ta tit. to do so, yet having

faith in those vt ho signed the petitions
und the citizens of the District at

large a majority of whom were his
friends, I have decided to make the
race and hereby announce myself a

candidate for Congress from the Se¬
cond Congressional District, to lill the
unexpired term only, subject to the
result ol' the primary election. And 1
tiereby pledge myself to abide by and
support the nominee in such election
ind to support the platform and prin¬
ciples of che Democratic party.

T, G. CROFT.

I'O THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS
OF THE SECOND CONGRES¬

SIONAL DISTRICT.

An all-wise Providence has deprived
you ol' your direct representation in
the lower house of congress, through
the death ol' Hon. Geo. W. Croft, con¬

gressman from the Second Soul h Caro¬
lina district. Tl is sad loss of au able
public servant creates a vacancy in a

position for which it lias been my an¬
nounced intention to be a caudidale
in the regular primary this sumner,
and so makes it necessary for me to
seek your suffrages earlier than would
otherwise have been the case, for the
unexpired term.
I am a candidate for the high honor

¡if representing the Second Souta
Carolina district in congress, and ask
your support,

I am a Democrat, and give full al¬
legiance to Democratic principles.
Abure all, lam a white supremacy
Democrat, and believe absolutely in
the rule ol this country by the while
men,a rule so shaped as lu bring the
greatest good to de grea'est nun,ber.
I go the very fullest Itngtli in opposi¬
tion to anything that savors ol race

política', or-ocial equality. These are
beliefs whieh I holu should be advo¬
cated at Washington' as ^ell as enter¬
tained at home.

1 am eternally against trusts and
the monopolies tney build, and foster,
iud pledge my most earnest elt'orIF, ii
sleeted, lo work for relief ol the peop'e
therefrom.
South Carolina is now well repre¬

sented in the national house of reprt-
sentatives by professional men. J.
would not appeal to. class prejudice,
but 1 do ask, ought not t lie tarmers ol
South Carolina, who are a majority of
the Stale's voters, to have at least one
simon pure farmer representative in
congress 'i

i hat e been honored by the people
of Edgetield county by election to
represent them in the State législa¬
ture, and by the people of South Caro¬
lina, through their General Assembly,
to share in the management of t he dis¬
pensary, and poi nc my record as a

public servant as an assurance
.i Lucy cuuuse tue äs their cohgress-
nan, I will serve them faithfully and
;o the full extent of my ability.
I hope to have the opportunity of

neeting the Democratic voters ol our
lirtricc face to lace, lo fully state
rom the stump ruy position u ali
lublic questions, which cannot oe done
n tile limits of a newspaper article

L. J. WILLIAMS.
'

X) THE ELECTORS OF THE SE¬
COND CONGRESSIONAL

DISTINCT.

"God's finger bas touched*' our dis-
inguished fellow-citizen and Con¬
gressman, Ced. George Croit, "and he
leeps." You are now therefore wilh-
iut representation ii; the lower house
T Congress-, I aspire tu the vacancy
aused by his death and solicit your
upport for the position so worthily
1 led by aiken's distinguished si ti.
I arn a Democrat, and acknowledge

ull allegiance to tiie Democratic part,
»tate ai d National.
Trusts and monopolies are undemo-
ratic; are hurtful lo trade; rob a free
»eople of their just profits; and are a

nenace to liberty und free govern¬
emnt. I have worked and legislated
gainst them and am unalterably op-
losed to them and will work not only
0 throttle them but to entirely destroy
bein, and this through National legis
ation give that relief which could not
»e secured by State legislation.

I favor industrial development, of
he individual, the County, the State
nd of this Republic, I favor National
id for roads,agricultural c dleges and
or textile schools to be erected and
aaitained by State and National aid
n connection with cotton manul'acf ur-

Dg, that all our people may be educa
ed and trained to manufacturer the
ine*t of fabrics which sell for the
lighest prices thereby giving Hie
greatest profit to the manufactuer and
he highest possible wages to the
aborer.
I favor mainta ning a strong Navy

or the protection of our country and
he interests of lier citizens under our

reaty laws. I believe'hat Hie South
s especially interested in Hie awakeni¬
ng and development of the Orient-
or to them we must lcok for increased
ise of cotton goods. His the lilied
nto which the colton grown by our
armers and manufactured by our

vage earner?, must in a large part, lind
market. Therefore, L advocate trade
ights and open ports in Chi ja and
he Far East.
I was elected Senator from Barn-

vell County in 1SÜ2 and served until
Jumberg County was created m IS97
rom Barnwell territory. Being in
he teri ¡tory Hms cut off I resigned
ny seat and was elected Senator from
îamberg County and at the expira-
ion of my term was reelected and am
low her Senator*
For these twelve years L have stoî d

or the welfare ol' ali the pcop é ul om
¡tate and especially for the agriciila¬
ural class because on its j rosnen ly
lepends the development of the com -

¡y-it is the commercial blood ol' H.e
)ody politic, sap il, weaken if," with-
iraw it and general disaster follows.
am a farmer and stund für all that

viii benefit ilie agriculturist- Rural
Libraries, bural Delivery, Good
Roads, eic.
If selected to represent you, I will

iring io bear all i he power*. I poises/,
rained by yc-ars of experience hillie
senate, fur Hie best interests of this
District and our stale.

1 folicit your siipporl and hope to
licet you in the near future faceto
ace and from the stump fully present
hrse and (-Hier views to Hie oler ors

if Hiis District.
Respectfully,

S, G. MAYFIELD.

200 Leautiful Rugs and Arl
squares going from 25c lo $10.00
t Cobb's

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Has world-wide fame for mar-

vellous cures. It surpasses an}
other salve, lol ion, ointment or
balm for Culs, Corns, Burns, Boils,
Sores, Felons, Ulcers, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Chaj ped
Hand's, Skin Eruptions; infallible
for Piles. Cum gturaiiteed. Only
25c at The P^uti Drug Store.

A Wonderful Saving.
The largett Methodist Church

in Georgia, calculated to use over
oue hundred gallons of the usual
kind of mixed paint in painting
their church.
They uatdoiily 32 gallonsof the

Longman & Martinez Paint mixed
with 24 gallons of linseed oil.
Actual cost of paint made was h ss

than $1.20 per gallop.
Saved over eighty ($S0.00) dol¬

lars in paint, and got a big dona¬
tion besides.
EVERY CHURCH will bp given

a liberal quantity whenever they
paint.
Many houses are well painted

with four gallons of L. ifc M. and
three gallons of linseed oil mixed
therewith.
Wears and covers like gcöL
These Celebrated Paints aro sold

by The Penn Drug Store.

A Boy's Wild Ride for Life..
With fa m.'ly around expecting

him to die, and a son riding for
life, 18 miles, to get Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, W, H. Brown,
of Leesville, Ind., endured death's
agonies from asthma; but this
wonderful medicine gave instant
relief and soon cured him. He
writes": "I now sleep soundly every
nigh'." Like marvelous cures of
Consumption. Pneumonia, Bron¬
chitis, Coughs. Colds and Grip
prove its mr. tel) lr ss merit for all
Throat and Lung troubles. Guar¬
anteed bottles 50c. and $1.00.
Trial bott Ii s free at Tlx Penn
Drug Store.

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depository.
DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEI'I'AKD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. II. BOUKNIGHT, .1. A. BENNETT,
J. .M. Cou», fi. s# HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, (J. C FyxLEH,

Mr". E. ] -KESCOTT.

OFFICERS.
J. C. SHEPPARD, President.

AV. W. ADAMS, Vice-Prerident.
E. J. M IMS, Cashier

J. ll. A LLËX, Ass't Cashier.

'Money to loan on liberal tenn.".
Prompt and polite attention to bus-

n«'ss.

YOUR Account Solicited.

What is Life ?

In the last analysis nobody
knows, but we do kunu* that it is
under 61 r i c t I nw. Abuse that law
even >lightly, pain nü-ults. Irre-]gular living nu ans derangement
of tho organs, resulting in Consti- ;

pat ion, Headache or Liver trouble, i
Dr. King's New Life Pilis quickly \
re-adjusts this. It's gentle, yeti
thorough. Only 25c at Thc Penu
Drug Store. j
We have a comp !e line of

Fancy . .id Staph* Gr.-renes. Try
our Teas and Cuifres ai d you will
always use them.

TIM MON3 BROS.

mm
BEGINS WORK wi h the first dose,
cleansing thc blood cf all the poisonous

acids that produce RHEUMATISM, driving
out all the d?ngerous germs that infest the

body-th?.t is thc way cures are eSected by

Other medicines treat symptoms; Rheumacide removes tbs
cause, and, therefore, its

CURES ARE PERMANENT.
Helps the digestion, tones up the system. Sample bottle
free on application to BOBBITT CHEMICAL Co., Pro¬
prietors, 316 West Lombard St., Baltimore, Md.

SUITS IS READY.
WE"say YOUR SUIT becuise i«, is built just a? you

would have il built.
Built just as ari exclusive tailor would build it, and all

without the bother of measuring, fitting. Chalking, trying on

eic, and without th» fancy price the tailer would surely
charge for i t

THEBEST OF CUTTERS AND TAILORS
put all the lifo and go into bur CLOTHING that ir ip pos¬
sible to put. into garments.

Th-j fabrick are new, tho cut* ar-° now.

Siep in and w*MÍ take pleasure in fhowing you YOUR
SUIT, fo: it will be you t s mcleod after you sae it.

Grt at range in prices $0 00 «o $25.00. Everything that's
'

I C LEVY'S SON& CO.,
cc38 Broad Street, - - - Augusta, G.

-x- STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION Or -x-

F EDGEREL!
EDG-EFIELD. S- O

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, ON MAROM 21 ST. 1904
RESOURCES.

Loans and Discon.ihts.
Rmi Exhale, and Ban k Building.
Safe and- Furniture ... .

Judgements.

$1S.'>.SO 102
I.,.7,973-95

msu.
Due from other Hanks *

Cask in } 'ault.
8,7*7.10
S.Á09.5Á

$212,39444
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stael-.$57400.00
Surplus .9,714.09
Undivided Profits.0,09040
Deposits .... .. . .119,189.95
Bills Pay Me......-20,000.00

$212^39444
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, \

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD \
Í, E. J. Minis Cashier of the Rauh of Edgefield, do solemnly

swear that the above statement is trac and corvret lu thc best ot

my hnowledge and belief
Sworn to beforemc thw the 22nA day of March, TOO4?

B. B. JONES- IL. SA Notary Public-
CORRECT ATTEST.

A. S. TOMPKINS,
IF: TP". ADAMS.

.---:-E. S- HOLLAND
~nTT7Xrurrnr:

e ii
THE SOUTHERN STATES PHOSPHATE MD_

FERTILIZER COMPANY'S GOODS.'" ;
TUE AUGUSTA H f'dil GRADE GUANO,
P. AND F. GUA.Á O.

. iM U. \ TA TEJ) D ISSOL I 'ED li OA 'E,
ALL a a. mus OF ACID,
KAfNIT AND NITRATE OF SODA
NOW in ware house READY lor DELIV¬

ERY.
Give ILS a call BEFOSE you
buy your FERTILIZERS.

JONES&SON
?_._

WE are opening up this week as forerunners of
our

thc
SPRING STOCK,

followingNEW GOODS:
8o Pieces French and Domestic Ginghams.

3ó inch Madras,
36" " Percals,
Best Prints,
White Mercerized P.ks, 1
Bleaching and Sheeting.

These goods are being sold at old prices withs
a lew exceptions on some lines of domestics. |jI

30
20

90
7

60

3
ïet your Laundry in Tuesdays, §

Farrand
"Organs S

The Bose in thc world. TL:e
Factory does three quarters
of n million dollars worth of
business a year.
Puah tv considere 1' thev are

tdTcil ÏAPEST ORGANS
made. Over h fry now inj
stock. Terms accommodât-j

»int». Write me before buying
seise where. Other m atm i ri¬
ff Ti

*eent organs in appearance
rat Forty-Fi ve Dollars, with
Stool and how Freight paid j
J. A. Holland,!

NINETY SIX, S. C. J
I

i THE

_yif¡Yt] PLEAS RE-
ANNOUNCE THEIR ANNUAL

i to coinmonce MONDAY MARCH 28th. This day
^ will bc devoted to Special offerings of meritorious

^ value, which (if they last) will be continued through
% the week.
.F READER, this is no idle talk and the early buver

p will be much benefited by this opening.
I Respectfully,

j W. H- TURNER,
PROPEIETOR.

ff l\ Ls
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

SPRING DRY noODS

TO«
WE have enlarged our DRY GOODS Depart¬

ment and can furnish the ladies of Edgefield .with all
kinds of White Goods, Dress Goods, Waisting? at

very low prices. Infect, we are offering some great
Bargains.*

Our SPRING GOODES are daily arriving and
all I ask is for you to come and see what I am offer¬
ing. Our prices and the quality of our goods will
please you.

g-'Come ! Come ! !

J. ME
Advertiser Building, Edgefield, S. C.

I [ J. M. COBB'S
I New Spring Goods.
I IDiress Fabrics,
I

I MERCERIZED EFFECTS

SILK, LACES, and EMBROIDERIES.
Excells anvthinff on the market for STYLE and

LOW PRICES.
RESS S???! AND jSWPHERS

I WE are ngnt up-to-date. Please give us a look
£»" VYE WILL PLEASE YOU.

i

I
I
I

SPRING CLOTHING
WE are showing the largest stock of

îioes? XX&/ts

ever

IE!DGKFïE
k WE buy only the best, of the lines we handle,
girom thc largest manufacturers in thc country.
1 WE call especial attention to our large stock of|j
S the newest shapes and colors in Hats.
I [ji^§~JLot us show you.

PRICES AND QUALITY ARE RIGHT

- SPE IAL OF

SPRING GOODS. .

BaaggaBBEBBË^BBaa saaBBgaHBB-a
New arrivals hy every train hávo put our many ihiprrents in apple pie

coi ditions mothal à Ires iiness and spring like a.'r pervading the whole sure.
For the benefit of our many customers we will have-a 15 days special

bardais sale of our cuti re.stock, commencing Saturday March 19th and con¬

tinuing io April Cth.all who expect their money tu buy the greatest amount
ol' ¡roods will not miss this special sale.

Ca
w

SC i
1:
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WI
h
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¡coes and Muslins SJi, -I
hiie the goods last,
neb Percal 7U 10 wurdi lo to
.'els.
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ti tfr.de Wa'st.
ii! Silk 3%tâ$ft'<
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5and up 1 A Specially of Laces, Embroideries
I and Press Trimmings.
Embroidery V/¿ to fOets. yard extra
ya Inc.

Yalencicmes and Torschon Laces the
greatest variety ever shown.

Dress Trimmings in all the new novel¬
ties. Yon cannot appreciate thèse
Trimmings without coming and
looking them over,

Jewelry in all ihe new novelties and
ornaments.

Lisle Si!k and Eui Glover and Milts.
Large assortment of Hankerchiefs.
Hosiery in all the delicate stitched

el iee ts.
Ladies, Collars, Cuffs, Belts. Corsets
Girdles, Combs, Prushes and Toilet
i*o wders.

forthe Waist
>v i e Spécial
cts. v. orth 50

.>' Ohambrag
-?.!i rSih'. to $5.00

ituveii les.

SHOES, Ladies' and Children's and Misses Dress Shoes
¡r d Oxford in [he latest and best styles and makes or high
1»rade goods.

< '!.' 3 i'J I !N< I : In t-HJ line we can come nearer giv ing
^2.0 » worth for $i .1 o than any house in the south. Men'*
Boy' J :Ï!:.! Children's (Nothing and Pants. This 15 days 0

5pcc:.'tl Rargain wi il be the greatest red letter day thats ever

jcen seen i i Edgciielti.
¡^'^^""Dmvt !::: LO come to see us.

Respectfully,
J: W- PEAK-

/?rvr*^VA§ mi fi H
nrtirl:>«J zn*

%i -V.' "a. . rutbi !> IjiiSiv«.»-«nnwswi
/. « t}>3\ ,"'ctuc;iE:.iTi:i!S KNOWS:*
A V4¿>\,* .>> I-. «El» MU «»l-l ".<».«« t. .ter .«.Vt
v_» _.V..,; «¡iii ¡.hi. iv..U>ii. Tilt no uUlor. It'-.uM.'
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rp 7 r SJ fi Old Sores, Itching Piles,
LU¿Lm/if Skin Diseases,

ABSOLUTELY CURED.
HERMIT SALVE,

25 AND 50 CENTS A BOX.
Sold by all Drugfrists. Take no other.

Old Family Remedy 25 years.


